
CRIME. once suspected. Of icers were sent to the
WestOrn depot at wee and the men wefe
there,''but one of theta ran away. The other
was arrested; and was found to have tickets
for both for New 'York, by the train which
was justready to leaVe. The party arrested
is Silas James, known to the sporting
fraternity as 'General James, a professional
gambler, and of bad reputation even among
others in the same business. He declares
his innocence. His companion, who es-
caped, is a cousin, named Charles T.
James. Both reside at West Greenwich, R.
I. The man who escaped is about 25 years
of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches in height, weighs
about 165 pounds, and is of a light or sandy
complexion, with blue eyee,dark hair slightly
curling, and dark brown moustache. He
was dressed in a snuff-colored suit, and a
stiff-brimmed, flat-topped, light brown hat,
witha wide black ribbon.

Murder in New 'fork. •
"'From 11w New York Herald yeeterehty.)

most horrible murder was pegketrated
in the Twenty-eighth precinct On Saturday
evening, the discovery of whichtreated great
excitement in the vicinity of~.the place where
the deed was committed. It appears that as
officer Flanagan of the Twenty-eighth pre-
*Wet, was patrolling his post about 11 o'clock
en Saturday evening, near Greenwich etreet,
he was met by a man named JohnRender, or
Binder, who in an excited manner inquired
where he could find a physician, whom he
wanted to visit his wife, as she was very ill.
The officer, thinking that Render looked
somewhat suspiciously at him, as if he were
afraidhe was doubting his word,told bim to fol-
low him,orrather accompany him,to the house
where he said he lived, No. 391 Greenwich
street. The horror of the policeman maybe
imagined when on entering the room he saw
the body ofa woman, which proved to be
that of Render's wife, lying in a pool of
blood on the floor, all bruised and gashed, as
if some demon incarnate had vented his
wrath in an attempt to cut the body to pieces.
The body' was naked to the waist, and the
dress had evidently been torn into shreds in
the awful struggle that the woman must have
made for her life. From the front part of
the head back there was a deep cut in the
skull, •the left aideof which was crushed in,
and about the neck there were traces as of
fingers besmeared with blood, and a portion
of the t,.( ear ' rl all appearancep had
been brtteit off:- The room in which
the body was found -Molted a bedroom,
which weal, a scene ,of ' conftision and
disorder, the floor reeking. with blood, and
chairs and other articies4mg about as if they
11a4 been overturned in The struggle_ of the
woman with her murderer. In this room a
bayonet wet with blood was found, and arag,
alsobesmeared with `blood, Which had evi-
dently been used in an attempt to wipe the
blood from the steel. There were other evi-
denceb which 'Went to showthat the woman
hadbeen murdered in the bedroom and then
dragged out Into lhe adjoining room. Beside
the,body was found' a pail of water deeply
dyedwith blood, and about the floor and the
body the• water ran in little rivulets, the mur-
dererhaving evidently made an attempt to
wash the evidences of his guilt, from the
corpse and the floor.

Persons residing in the house say that
Reeder and his wife had lived there only
about a-month, and that they had heard no
noise of an extraordinary character in the

• couple's apartments that evening, with the
exception of the man yelling out at the top
ofhis.veice at one time and as if he were
angry, "Give me that slb I gaveyou."

Mender's three little children were in the
house at the time—two boys and a girl--the
youngest being between two and three years
of age. They were taken to the station house
by officerFlanagan and roundsman 'lusher,
of the Twenty-eighth precinct, who arrested
Render immediately upon the discovery of
the bloody deed that had been enacted.
The eldest boy, aged about eight years, on
being questioned relative to the murder, said
that he saw his father kick and strike his
mother several times.

The alleged murderer, Render, is about
thirly:five years of age, of an uncouth ap-
pearance and forbidding countenance. He
works as a longshoreman on the North river
piers. , The murdered woman was about the
same age as her husband and ofa verypower-
ful frame.

The Alleged Illegal Action ofthe Ante=
limn Consul at Jerusalem.

[From tho Jowl!!ik Memengor, Feb. a)

The daily newspapers recently contained a
telegram from Berlin to the effect that inquiry
had been made in the Prussian Howie of
Deputies why the United States Consul at
Jerusalem (V. Beaubouchier) was allowed to
procure the arrest of one Markus, a Jewish
subject of Prussia, with whose ward, a young
girl, the American Consul sought to elope;
and why, after her guardian had been thrown
into prison to facilitate the attempt, the Prus-
sian Consul at Jerusalem refused his demand,
as a subject of the King of Prussia, for pro-
tection.

In explanation of the above, we add a
narrative of facts'as they have been trans-
mitted to us by the constituted authorities in

Palestine. A Jew, named M. Steinberg, a
native of Prussia, died, leaving two daugh-
ters and a son. The eldest of the daughters
married a Russian andembraced Christianity.
The son, the sole supporter of the younger
sister, also died, leaving her, at the age of
fourteen, without any relative, and in needy
circumstances. In this exigency, a worthy
Israelite, by the name of L. Markus, also a
Prussian subject, took her to his home, pro-
viding for all her wants. The noor young
woman became sick,and was conveyed to the
Rothschild Hospital. Her sister paid her
_daily visits, and importuned her to become a
convert to Christianity, offering her the com-
forts ofa home; but the young Jewess, al-
though physically weak, remained firm in
her faith. In due time she convalesced, and
Rabbi Markus again took her to his home.,

The sister, finding that she had left the
hospital, and had returned to the former
quarters, determined to use coercive measures
to bring her to her house, and by means not
explained persuaded the Consul of the United
States, Mr. Victor Beaubouchier, to assist
her in taking her sister by force. This com-
ing to theknowledge of Markus, he applied
by telegaaph to the Prussian Consul at Bey-
rout to protect the girl, but ere an answer
arrived, the American Consul, accompanied
by two officers, entered the house of Markus
by force, and, as the girl could not be found,
after ordering him to be punished in a severe
manner for resisting, had him conveyed to
prison, threatening to stab any one who
would attempt to rescue his prisoner.

Subsequently, the friends of Markus ap-
plied to thr; Turkish Consul, who ordered
his immediate release, which, of course,
was complied with, and Markusreturned to
his home.

The Jewish authorities of Jerusalem being
ignorant of American laws, require of us
answers to the following questions: .1.
Whether a Consul for the United States can
compel a Jewess to abandon her faith, no
matter what the influence of her sister may
be? 2.. Has he the right, in the absence of
of her Consul (Prussian), to act in his stead?
3. Has he tiae right to enter the house of auy
one not subject to his authority, and then beat
him with stripes because the guardian re-
fuses to give up his ward. ,

There are various other questions, but we
pass them by, excepting the tenth and last,
"Had the American Consul the right to in-
struct the officers who accompanied him to
take anyone to prison, although the party
was not an American citizen, and threaten to
stab any who interfered?" To all these ques-
tions we answer in the negative. The
authorities also request us to address the
American Government on the subject, that
the Consul may be immediately recalled, and
become disqualified to hold any public office
hereafter. We await further instructions
from Jerusalem ere we take action in the
matter. The Board of Delegates of Ameri-
can Israelites have lost no time in communi-

-2.l,cuting with the Secretary of State.

FINANCIAL.
ill Plow

Total
Payments—

Treasury Drafts.... ...... $p1,608,533 05
Post-Office Drafts.. - 251,216 61
Disbursing Acconnts 12,973,104 89
Assay 130,475 51

Intcresi. Accounts, viz
1nC0in.......... ......

In Currency •The Worcester Tragedy—Particulars
of the Murder and Robbery ofJoseph

Olaark, onFriday. Evening.
TheWorcester (Mass.) Spygives the fol-

lowing statement of the facts of the
tragedy in that city on Friday evening last:

"The victim was Joseph G. Clark, a pro-
fessional gambler, who has resided here for
several years past, and for the past two years
has occupied a suite of rooms for the prac-
tice of his profession in the third story of
Union Block, Main street. During about the
same time he has been in intimate relations
with a Mrs. Eaton, a young woman well
known here, and she has visited his rooms
and spent considerable part of her time there.
Last evening, Clark, who took his meals
with her at her home, on Summer street, was
at tea as usual, and at a quarter before seven
Mrs. Eaton went up to his rooms.
She found the door fastened from the
inside, so that her key would not open it, but
heard noises that satisfied her that Clark was
there. She spoke to him and begged admit-
tance, but receiving no answer she concluded
that be had company he did not wish her to
see. She continued asking admission with-
out getting any reply till nearly nine o'clock,
when she told him if he had private company
she would go away and wait at the Bay State
HOUR, near by, for half an hour, and asked
him to come for her, or she would return
alone. She says she went down the stairs
heavily on purpose to persuade him she was
gone, but returned again softly and went up"
the stairs leading to the floor above Clark's
rooms,thinking there wasa woman in the case,

_and determined to know more about it. She
sat there till about twenty minutes past nine,
when she beard a slight movement in the
lock of Clark's door, and looking down she
saw two men, with their coats about their
heads, come out and hurry down stairs. She
immediately came down, unlocked the door
and went in. AB she entered the main room,
whereClark% faro table stood, she noticed a
dark spot on the floor nearthe door, butnone
of the furniture was displaced. She tried the
door opening into the sleeping room, and

'lima it locked, but smelled smoke and could
see the lightffickering through"-thecracks. of•
the door. She then went into the hall and
into the sleeping room by another door, and
found the body of Clark on the bed, which
was a mattress slightly raised from the floor,
and enveloped in flames. She at oncegave
the alarm, and parties in other rooms of the
building were soon on the spot and assisted in
extinguishing the flames.

An examination by the police officers and
Coroner J. M. Rice, showed that on the floor
in the main room was a spot of coagulated
blood and brain some fifteen inches in diame-
ter, and near by another of about the same
size, but not so thick. The head of Clark
was split open on the top, apparently by a
hatchet or similar weapon, some four inches,
and arope was also knotted about his neck,
and the poker of the stove twisted in it as a
Jorpionet. • Itwas evident that he had been
Straelt &win and strabgled in the outer room,
andtheti canted to the bed and placed upon
it, ...after which his murderers had
brokena keresene lamp over his head and
right shoulder, and saturated the bed-
clothes with the oil and set the whole on fire.
The right side of his face was badly burned,

' and theClothing:Orr his-light- shoulder •and
breast wasnearly destroyed. Ere was known
to have a large sum' ofmoney in his posses-
sion, and this with his watch, diamond pin,

weregone. The watch -had been un-
fastenedfrom a heavy gold, chain about Lis
neck, and the chain was left. About $1,400
in United States bonds were left untouched
in a drawer of his faro table.

"

it is singular
—that-in allthis bloody work- there -were left-I

no evidences of W. struggle, nothing being
displaced in the rooms or about the
body, except what had been taken from him.

The forms and dress of the men who were
seen to leave the room corresponded with
those of two men who have been in town for
a few days, lounging about gambling rooms
for"yo apparent purpose, and they were at

Balance
By balance to Cr. Treasu-

rer United States.......
By balance to Cr.,, Dis-

lureing•Accounta.,
By Funds in band, in As-

oay 0ffice..... ...

By balance Cr.,lnt. Acc't.

Additional Testimony on the Rm.
, peachment.

In the additional testimony given before the
House Committee is that of Mr. Samuel Wilker-
son, as follows :

By Ivir. Bingham—Q. State if you are ac-
quainted with Lorenzo Thomas, Adjman t-Gmoral
of the United States Army.

A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—State if you have had any conversation

with him recently inreference to a change iu the
War Department.

A.—l have.
Q.—State when that first conversation was,

where it was, and what it was.
A.—lt was on Friday last; I went to General

Thomas's room at the War Department; he
showed me an order which the President gave
him to take possession of the War Department;
he told me of an interview between himself and
the Secretary of War; he said to me that the Sec-
retary asked him if he wished him to goout im-
mediately, or if he would give him time tagather
together his papers and property, and take them
with him. He told me that he replied to the Sec-
retary of War thathe could take what time was
net*ssitry. ,He said.thatwasFriday, and that the
next day, Saturday, was a dies non being a
national holiday, thathe had given orders for thd
closing of the War Department, that the next
day would be Sunday, and that on Monday he
would take possession of theWar Department,
books, papers and property, and that if the de-
mand was denied or resisted, he would send to
•General Grant for, I think, the soldiers or forces
to• enable him to take possession. Ho further
stated that he did not know how General Grant
could decide to obey that order.

Q.—Did he say anything about the President's
order to take possession byforce ifit was resisted.

A.—No, sir. He said, thatthat course ofaction
would be his duty under the order that he had
shown me; that ho had no election; thathe would
be bound to pursue that or used subordinate act-
ing under that order.

Q.—Did you have any other conversation with
him afterwards upon the subject?

A.—l did on (think it was) Friday night at
Willard's Hotel.

Q.—What did he state there ? •
A.—He said there that ho would demand pos-

session of the. War 011ice, and that he should call
upon General Grant for a force auflicient to en-
able him to obtain it.

Q.—Was that all the conversatiOn you had with I
him about it?

A.—l think that is all the conversationthat'
was>materiak. , • .capl

Feb. 24.
" 2b.

26.
" 27.
" 28.
"4 29.

1,880,086 64
397,026 90

83,421,306 16

13,832,353 22

2,455,959 69

lIIEWOUM 110),WitiMal,

Q.--Did he -.make - any reference to the Pre-Si
dent in this last conversation?

A.-1 think not; I do not recollect that he did,

ROME.
Tile Pope's'Brief on Female Education.

The Pope has addressed a brief to M. Dupan-
loup, Bishop of Orleans, in Whieh hecompliments
that prelate on theposition be has taken up with
respect to the education:of--girls.ln ttiia doers-
nient his Holiness says

One of the plans which those . writers in their
cynical daring have adopted is to pervert youth
in order the better to attain their object, which is
the lulu of religion and authority. They: are
now carrying out this plan more perseveringly
OM:tarty corrupting,edncatien or by . insidious
alterations of history, or exciting wicked,
passions, or by all.. the manmuvres of . a
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Shameful impiety. As the means employed
bitherto 'affected males more than females,
and..as, for this maim, they: did not attain
the object asaeon as they wished, they now . de-
sire to attack even woman, to'deprive herof her
native modesty, to exhibit her' inpublic, to turn
her aside from domestic life and itsduties, and to
puff her up with false andvain knowledge; so
that she, who, if properly and religiously brought
up, would be like a pure and brilliant light
in the house, the glory of her husband,
the edification of her family, a fountain
of peace, an attraction to piety, will
now, full of pride and arrogance, dis-
dain the cares and duties that aro proper for
woman, Will be a germ of division in the house-
hold, will pervert her children, and become a
stumbling-block to all. And, what is profoundly
deplorable, those who are intrusted with public
duties, disregarding this peril which menaces so-
ciety no less than religion, favor the sehomes of
impiety by strange am! unheard-of projects, and
thus with the most extreme impudence assist in
the ruin of society which has already begun.

"This formal accusation," remarks the 7'emps,
"is aimed at M. Duruy,theMinister of Public In-
struction, and in consequence of the mechanism
ofour Constitution it hits higher than oven M.
Thinly. Was it to receive lessons of this kind
from the Holy See that the French Government
mode the second expedition to Rome, and always
defends the temporal power?'

The Siecle remarks that this is frank and plain
speaking. The Catholic world and Catholic
lei-pales are told that to give girls an education as
good as that of boys will have tile effect of
making them lose all modesty, all virtue, and all
sentiment of their female duties.

Gen. Hancock's Denial of a Slander.
NEW ORLEANS, LE, Feb. V. 18i38.—Editor

Republican ; Sia—My attention has been called
to the following article which appeared In your
pa pi. rof to-el ay :

We find this in the editorial columns of the
New York Sun of the 17th lust.:

"In a recent letter to a gentleman in this ,i-
-einity Gen. Hancock falls into an irreverent and
picturesque, not to say profane, mode of speech,
which has usually been thought to be more char-
acteristic of himin theheat of battle than in the
cold blood of -a friendly epistle. As the hero of
Spottsylvania expresses it, he has "had a h—ll of
a time, and has got his belly full of these d—ti
Texas rebels.'"

I beg to say that there is no truth whatever in
the statement that I wrote such a letter as the
mie referred to, or ever used such expressions.
The article is a malicious misrepresentation and
without foundation. I have lately returned from
Texas, where-I was treated invariably with kind-
ness, and saw no evidence which would warrant
such expressions as to Texas any, more than to
any other State in the Union. I am, respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

WINFIELD S. Efaxcook,
Major-General, U. S. A..

.., GREAT J.3ARGAZO.,T ....

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
The dierointion of onr firm on the let of Jannary, re•

quiringfor its eettlement a heavy reduction ofour Steam
we have decided to offer, on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House. Furnishing Artioles,
Etc.. Etc..

At a Very Heavy . Reduction In Price,
Insure Speedy Salem.

Ladien will find it to their advantage to lag in thel
SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, ETC.,. NOW,
An they will be able to purchase them at about AlkiTl.

WAR PRICES.
Extra induve,ments w ' be offered to those purchasing

by the pied;

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD ROW:

7 ITE PIQUE'S.—WIIITE PIQUE, CtOOD 37',2C..
f White Pique, very fine. 41e.

NN bite Pique, extra quality, Me.
White Pique, super extra, 611Xe.
White Hirai, superb quality, The.
White Pique, super extra super, 0734c.
White Pique, of the finest makes, $l.OO and ,$512.5.

fe2fOti STOKES & WOOD, 'lit Arch street.

EDWIN HALL ,b C0..2A SOUTH SECOND STREET,
are now prepared to eupply their cuetomere with

Barneley'e Table Linens and Napkins.
Table Clothe and Napkins.
Ricbardeon'm Linens.
Colored Bordered Towels, Bath Towels.
Buckaback Towele and Toweling.
Linen bheetinge and Shirting's
Beet makes of cotton Sheetings And Shirtings,
Counterpanee, Boney Comb Spreads.

and Table Covers.
Superior Blaukete. EDWIN HALL & CO.,

:18 South Second street.

Statement of the Assistant Treasurer
T C11AMBEL8, NO. KO A Bell STREET.

t.l • BenicR e Ge.ALN El JUST OPENED.
Pointe A pplique
Pointed deGaze, do.
Chemisettes, new styles.
Thread Veils.
Marseilles forDresses, Bargains.
French !linen!),two yards wide, 50 eta.
Holt Finish Cambric, 15a yards wide, 31 cm.
DA MBERG I.DGIN GB. choice designs. italm§

The following is an official statement ofthe bnsiness
ofthe office of the Assistant Treasurer of the United
Stater,in New York, for the mouth ending February
29, 188

RECEIPTS AND DISIIVRBEMENTS.
Jan. 31, 1868, by balance. ....

... $97,492,706 59
Receipts during the month:

On account of Customs... $9,735,125 34
On account of Gold Notes.. 4,781,600 00
Ou account of IMI Rev.... 600,419 47
On account of 3 per cent.

Certiticatee ..... 545,000 00
On account ofP. 0. Dep't. 96,526 91
On account of Transfers...ll,76B,. 00 00
On account Patent Fees...

-
3,747 70

On account Miscellaneous. 7,583,140 52
On account Disbursing acc.12,715,282 66
Assay ....... 140,417 34
On account Interest acc't.. 509,695 40

MEDICAL.

IF YOU WISH TO BE .
BEAUTIFUL,

Eve OmHa de Persia, or Vittoria flegia, fo
Beantilying the Complexion and

Preserving the Elkin.
48,493,155 34 This invaluabletoilet article was discovered by a tale.

brated chemist in France, and It is to him that theLadle*
of the Courtsof Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and parity there Isno article that will compare
with itas a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
the. skin.

M. C.McClusky purchased thereceipt of him some ton
Years ago; he has since that time .given it a perfect trial
among his personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia. New York, Baltimore,Roston. New Orleans.
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston,Wilminton.N. C., din
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
would consider the toiletimperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis and
Cecelia de Persia has given such entire satisfaction in
every Instance, that be is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely differentfrom anything of
thekind ever attempted ,and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscella de Persia and Victoria P.egla for a

shbrt time. the skin will have a soft, main like texture; it
imparts a freshness. smoothness and. softness to the skit
that canonly be produced by using this valuable article,
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and it
use cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOES pIhEASES.FRO)I THE SKIN.

$145.950,561 93

46,741,242 66

$99,/89,619 27

99,239,619 27

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement of tne Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on 'Monday afternoon, which
presents the followingaggregates:
Capital Stock......................

.
......$16,017;150

Loans and Discounts... .....
........

..... 52,459,759
Specie .....

..... ....... ..... 211,365
Due from other 8ank5....... .......... 4,624,962
Due to other Banlc9 ........8,141,229
Deposits.— ........

...................35,798,314
Circnlation........ .... . ..... 19,630,424
U. S. Legal Tender andVemand Notes..... 17,877,877
Clearings........................... ...... 32,435,961
8a1ance.................. ...... ...... . . 3,209,539

The following statement shows ...e condition ofthe
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the last
few months:

1267. Loans. Specie. Circulation.DepositS.
inn. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,388,820 41,308,327
Feb. 4.....52,551,139 874,564 10,430,293 39,592,713
Mar. 4.....51,979,173 826,873 10,581,800 39,367,388
April 1.....50,750,306 803,148 10,631,532 34,150,285
May 6....53,054,267 386.053 10,530,695 37,574,050
June 1....52,747,008 334,393 10,637,132 37,332,144
July 1....82,53P,962 365,187 10,641,311 36,616.647
Aug. 15— .53,427,840 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2:...53,734,687 307,6;58 10,625,356 38,323,354
Oct. 7....53,141,100 258,303 10 627,921 34,857,405
Nov. 4....52,524,077 273,590 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. `2....51,213.435 216.071 10,646,819 34,817,925

IT IS~INVALUABLE.
M. e. McCluekey has every confidencein recommending

hie Victoria Recta and Oscella de l'emla to the Ladle,
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now Iv

Genuine Prepared only by

M. C. McCluskey,
And his name stamped oneach label—no other is genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Bold by all Druggist rang Perfumera in the United States

and Canada. oc3-th a tuft§

LIPAL DEN'PALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOII
I._/ cleaningthe Teeth, dedtroying imitnalcula winch ire
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling

of flagrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may

be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gurus, while the aroma and detereiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the und
certain a ashes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,

'ally, and
' D. L. Stackhouse„

Robert C. Davie,
Gee. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
B. M. McCollin.•
B. C..Bunting,
Chas. 11. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst di Co.
Dyott & Co.,

C. Blair's Bons.
Wyatt' Az Bro.

1868.
Jan. 6.....52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,274
Feb. 3....52 604,919 248,673 10,638,915 37,922,287

" 10....52,672,448 287 878 10,635 926 37,396,6.^3
" 17. , _52,562 946 263,157 10,633,328 37,010,520

24....52,428,166 204,929 -10,632 495 36,453.464
Nor. 2....52,459,759 211.365 10,630,484 35,798,314

The following is a detailed statement of the buss-
Hess of the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by (9. E. Arnold. Esq., Manager:

Clearings. BalanceS.

$6,,8019.762 81 $541,754 32
519,184 06 582,060 69

5.409,639 17 516,506 04
5,020,379 87 867,600 66
4,233,643 51 528,601 34
5,253,152 98 363,116 27

Forsale by Draggles gene
Fred. Brown.
Harvard & Co..
C. E. Keeny.
Isaac B. Kay.
C.H. Needier,
T. J. 'Husband.
Ambroro dmith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
JamesL. Blispham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

BOARDI

Incal3ENS CANBE ACCOMMODATED WITII BOARD
I ptivatts family, on West Pine street. Address

2,303 Philadelphia I'. 0. mh3-3t,

PERSONAL.
$32.465,9E1 90 • $3,209,089 32

PAYMENT 'TO THE PENSIONERS AT THE OFFICE,
No. 816 WALNUT STREET, COMMENCING WED.

NESDAY, MARCH 4TII, WILLBE AS FOLLOWS:
Wethreiday.:.March.4th, names commeneingwith & B.
Thursday, March Eith,names comnienang With"CAE-&P.
Friday, March6th, names commencing with G. EL L dc J.
Saturday. March 7th, names commencing with IC.L.&51c.
Monday, Marchfith, names commencing with M Ni & 0.
Tuesday, March let,namescommencing withP, Q & It.

Wednesday, March 11th, names commencing with 8,
r, U and V.

Thursday, March12th, names commencing with W. X,
and Z. •

Office hours from 8 to 4 o'clock. daily.
_ P. s.—ln all cases where Guardians or Widows draw-
ing increase of pensions they must bring two witnesses.

F. F. BURMEISTER,
U. 8. A. Widow Pension Agent.

No.IOFFI2IValuOFt TIIE GRANDJSLAND IRON CO.
street.

Feb. 1862.
In compliance with Section 1, Act MarcnlB6l, of the

Legislature of Michigan. a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Grand Wand Iron Company will be held at tee Com-
pany's Mice, In this city, No. 121WALNUT street, on the
Beth day of March, 1869, at 12 M.for the purpose ofauthor.
Izing a sale of the property ofsaid Company in Schoolcraft
county, State of Michigan.

By order of the Board of Directors.
fee GORDON MONGES, Secretary.-

Vsaw. ONNELLSVILLE ANI) SOU PHERN PENN.
NW SYLVANIA. RAILWAY COMPANY.

P/ILEADELPHIA, Feb. 17, 1868.
TheAnnual Meeting of the 13tockholdera of the Con.

nellselle and Southern Pennsylvania 'Railway Company,
will be held at theiroillce, No. 22.0 ThirdSt., Phila., on
WEDNESDAY, March 4th. NM, at 12 o'clock, M. whenan
election will be held for President and Ts% Piroctorn
to serve the ensuing year.

foil-14t CHARLES WESTON, JR., Secretor!.

serCONTINENTAL 110TEL COMPANY.

Tho Board of Managers of "The Continental Hotel
Co."have declared a seml•annual dividend of Three Per
Cent.; free of State tax, upon the Preferred /Rock of the
Compory,payableon and after MONLIAY; March2dt 1804
at the 011ice of tho CompanyNo. 811 ARCII street, /Mita.
fail let. ' • J.RERCIEANT PRICE, Treasurer.

A EVERTISDIG AGENCY.
JOIL- GEORGE DELP & CO.,

Agentsfor all newspapers at tho lowest rates, Office
N0:703 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD
MG. „ noS•tu,th,s,ty

ISABELLA MARIAM°, M. D., 227 NORTH TWELFTH
9. street Flours. 9t09. , Advice free. 912.9m*

INSTItUtII'ION.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
AD

ACADEMY FOR NYOUNG LADIES,
ST. LEONAItIPS HOUSE, CHEBTNH'T STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.Under the Patrovoge of the
RT. REV. DR. WOOD, '

Bishop of Philadelphia.OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN EXPLORING
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, February 29th, INS.
Theregular annual meeting of the Stockholdersof ..Tho

Awe:dean Exploring Companyof Philadolphis," will he
held at the ofltee of the sCompany,5(6 Walnut street, on
Tir IESDAY, Marchlool, 1868, at 12 chink.

• -
-1 nr.TIJIIN,AI..-11.ASELTINE.-•

Mh2.7t§ - . -Secretary:,

TheReligions of the Society of the Holy Child Jeans
intend opening 'on the Ist of February, an Academy for,
Young Ladits, in the newly-erected building, per.'
chased by them, at the corner of. Thirtyninth and Chesp
nut utreote.

floarders as well as Day Scholars will be received. For
partictllare, apply to the Supb-rioress,l3liaron,near Dery;
Delaware counts', Pa.,or 1135t3Pring Garden street, Phi a,
delphia. al3-3m§Vernipp. PRESTON COAL: AND IMPROVEMENT EOM.

puny. No. 24) Weinnt etreet.,
Ps n.keEl.l`lllA,Feb. 17, IAIB.The annual meeting of the etockholdere of thlt Com-

pany will be heldon-AVEDNEttOAX,- March-- 4th,- st 11.
o'clock A. M., at the Wilco of the Cotnpauy, at which time
on election will be held for Directore for the ensuing year.

0184 inh44 IL P. RUTPER, See,ry. '

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, S. I.
.2i corner of Tooth and Walnut tared. Regular Spring
Tenn will begin March le. - circulate -at Andre's. True/-
000e, Gould's,Leo & Walker's, and at the Office of the
Cointrvatory. New pupils may commence at any
time..Evening Classes for Gentlemen. fe2l f tu8t

pirdINCE OF THE DELAWARE COAL CON 2:a HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PLIILADELI
PIIIA RIDING 1301100L, Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

Jkttowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish-
,tnentz -TtiOachijolbiliplelaintlY-yeAlllAtqraptyraruleiti
the horses safe and well trained, •

'

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies. - •
Saddle Ilen3ea trained in the beat manner..
Be Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.,Also, ea, centavo to Depots, PArtiee. We4dinds, Sho
jagtf THOMAO CRAIGE

PIIILADRLPIIIA,February 13, 18aL •
--The -AnnualMeeting of the titocktioltirs of tido_ Uorn-
patty-and-tui tlection forDirer:tore, will be held-at NthaleWalnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
March next at 11 o'clock A. 31.March J. R. WIIITE, President. _

TIIE'COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF
PLI4NBYLVANIA ,

PIip.ADEIMITA March 24148.
rumEs`r,. CLAGBBORN, E has hen unanimously
elected President of this Bank, in place of Joseph Jones,
Esq.; resigned. S. C. PALM. isift,

mhZilti)

QUAKER SWEET CORN--15DIEREDS • JEST—RE
reloed andfor sale by JOSEPH a:DEMME &VD.

108 South Delaware avenue. . • '.

'Statement of the COnditioa
OF tun

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE .COMPANY,

OF •

' I-1.RT11'0117113, CONN„

On the 318 t day of December, 1867.

First.
1. Capital .......

'l. Nmubtrof ohareo 'tout( oub
scribed for... ............ .... ..

a Amount of aretwnwints or hi.
kalmento to ',took poi,' to

Second—The Property or
held by the Company.

I. Iho vollie,or nearly /1,3 may 10.
of the real col it.te held by tho

$9,563 till
tioiorany, atcoet

2. Amount of eash ou hand
3. Amount of cash deresitid in

Banks, i'oecifylnr In what
ht: tame to deposited:

In Fitt National Bank 15
InStl2:3,540 2'3
In hauler of our New York

........ ...... 86,610 84

AmotinNof cash in hands of
apeuts and In count: of trans-

In tbo hands of individuals,
nut agonb"

5. Amount of loans secured by
holds and mot timges, consti-
tuting the first lieu on real
estate, on which there id less
than one year's interest due
and 0wing............ . . .

..

U. Amount of oans on which in:
terest has not been paid within
One year 139,254 10

Assets

$152,198 46

3 130,613 94

AIM 11

Stateof. aainiettetft, Countyof Hartford,RR. •Be ltcoombhted, that on this 21st day of Fehruary..A. I ' before thd Subscriber, a Cornmissiotter in ono; ;,far thol. to ofF Connecticut, duly cominiarioned andsillthorikEd by the Governor of the brat° of Peonsylvani ,to take.the acknowledgement of Ileocht and other writings.to be usedand recorded in the cold Bole of Pennsylvania,I and to adminiater oaths end affirmations. pentontily ap-
; pesred Guy It. Phelps, Precident of the Cooneetteirt Mil--1 told Lifelneurnitco Company, and made oath that theabove i nd foregoing is it true F 1 atement of rho condition01 bald compeny, upon the Slot cloy of Deemed:um 1857.'And I leaner certify. that Ihave made personal examf.nation of the condition of said Connetricut Mutual LifeInserenco Company on rld. day and fun satisfied thatthey have a sets-safely invest, d • o tiro amount of FloeMundrednoriennd Donate ; nthtat have examinedto6isecurities now in tho hands the' C'enpanY, as sot twillin the foregoing statement, nud the 611.121 e are of the valuerrepresented in the stateracntl •. •

1 lurtbercertif.),that I am not Interested inthe affairsof amid Company.
Ina Muss er hereof. I kayo hereunto met my hand and:atlittA my officialseal thin 31st day of February. A. D.

INikf

snail ISigred) GEORGE G. SILL,
ConlinMtif °norfor Penneylvan's,

rfr Tlione Insured in this Company receive the greateet
poeeible ildvantngo to be derived froma policy of Life In-
Romeo. Jt Inconducted txcludvely on the It;Ttlat, lan%itm Profile all go to the armored in annual d Ividettde which
have averaged oven50 per cent. A credit be given of ono
half the premiere In entlelpat ton of the dividend, thus
Neetwing nt once poria..l:VII; nxou,T orNCII for
the Baum each outlay no in molt ed in an all.cerh Com-pany,

It TAKEN ON A SINGLE LIFE TO Tim
A3lt,l'NT oF $2b.000.Applications and examinatione for memherehip from 9.A.lll. to 6 P. lit., at tho

OFFICE 1NPHILADELPHIA,
404 Walnut Street/

WALTER H, TILDEN,
General Agent and Attorney for ate Com'y,

feUtu th xn BO
GFLOMit IIES, 11.1 411)0,11VS, 41Us

5,063,183 14 ORIPPEN dr. MADDOOK,
(Late W. L. Maddock di C0..)

5,203,037 54
7. Amount due company on

-

which pdgmenta have been
obtained 1,091

8. Amount of etecks owned by
the company'. whether of any

tate or the toiled btater. or of
any incm poratcd city of the
Lotted titritce, or of any other .
derctit tiennecifying the num-
ber of pliaree and the par and
market value of the game.—.. 3,091.834) 00

Par hlarkd
Foote. Volta.

Pond',
001....1,100.000 00 1,190,750 00 '

U.S. Donde.
.. ... 900,01.0 00 1V3,750 00

r.li Ronde,
10.40'e.... 100,000 (.0 101,025 00

U. S. Trre'y
Istee,7lo , 407,000 00 422,315 CO

Donde of •
_the State
of Conn _1,000,00 00 1,01(1,000 00 •

Iloude of
the city of
EN'tov
*1 0,0 oc,
Toledo.

13,000 00 35,000 50
2(io Amon . .

of flock
in Banks
of thocity
of Hart-
ford 20.000 00 35,490 00

2(.0 eharcia
of stock
4th Na-
tional ll'k
N. uric. 00 20,000 00

eharea
of stock
Hartford
and New
HavenIli Railroad.. 10.000 00 21,000 00

50 eharee of
stock of •.

Conn. It.
R. R... 5.000 00 ' 4100 00

0. Amount of stock held by the
company as collateral security
for loan", with the amount
loaned on each kind of stock.
its par and market value: {

Par .11mM:et Amount
Value. Value. Loaned.

N0.115 South Third Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES

40 Cents Per Pound.
DOVULE CROWN DEIIEt3A.RAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN ItELIFAA RAISINS.
LONDON LATER RAISIN N.
1„ooSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS R4JSINS.

NEWLAYER FIGS, PRENELLON,
FIUME% PLUMS.?

NEW PAPER•SIIELL ALMONDS,
ORANGEN, CITRON, CURRANTS,
And a great variety of Goodssuitable for tho Christraao

Beason. at the lo weet price.

AIL GOODS WARRANTED.
eilVltu•3n.t

4,0 abates of ----

stock neat
Nat. Bank. e2q. ,oeu oo 546,400 os

eharoa .
Cleveland

&'

Aehtabllak
R. stock 6,000 00 9,000 00

7Bonde of the
Porkville R. 17,000 00 17,000 00

Lond town
of Meriden._. 1,000 00 1.000 003 1153,000 00

.41 rhates of
stock cf Na-
-001141 Ex.
change Wok 17,700 CO 19,114 00 1:5,300 00

35 Olivetti of
',Lock of Moe-
candle Nat.
Bank 3,500 00 305•0 O 2.600 Ott

91, enaren of
Rockville N.
Bank. 9,000 00 9,360 l 0 , 7,000 00

Bonds,
0,50 00; Cu

.h, lianford
tO T.I,PLO 00 09,432 t 0

udiaLa &Cln.e4,000 00;
Spr or:field
W aterrkaY 6 00 10,04.10 00 10,000 00 4e,900 OU

,11r6 hart-
fo. d Live
Hock. DA

Eire, •
and r,OO Ohio
Valley OU 49,550 00 :30,405 00

Chicago and
N. %V....tc.r.,
and lndiana
Pittsburgh
Cleveland 11
R. 'Milos... MOOO 00 223,000 00 30,000 00

10. Amount of Rtett, men ta on the
stock of the company called in,
due and unpaid-- ......

11. Amount of -premiums for..
borne and notes not due and
untai:d ......,.

.........
_

12. Amount of fut.:test on invest-
trent.. made by tho complurYs
due and unpaid.—..... =491 34

Interest accrued.,',l.,3lV3

7,'55,55 ,33 34

345,861 15

Total Assets, $17,660,026 SS

Third—The Liabilities of the Com-
pany.

1. Amount of loises due and un-
Paul 10.000 00

2. Amount of the claims forlosses
which arc in suit or contested '
by the c0mpany........ ...... . 02,500 00

3. Amount of loaves during the
year which have been paid,
515043;,9 00. . ..

....... '

4. An. ount ofloaves during the
year which have not been set-
tied ...... ................ ...... 312,780 00

370,284 00
6. Amount of losses during the

year which aro contested. Bee
No.2.......2

6. Amount of losses daring the
year repotted to the company
and not acted up0n..... .......

7. Amount of dividends declared.
8. Amount of dividend* declared

due and unpaid
.

...
.

P."Amount of dividends .(elther
cash or scrip) declared and not

MAO.CO=
10. Alumiur .of money borrowed,

and the nature and, amount of
nee urity given None.

11. amount of all other existing
claims against the company,
contested or otherwise None.

495,380 00

Fourth—lncome of the Company
1. Amount of cash premiums re.

et ived. .
. ...

.... '... 8,813,945 98
2. Amount of Premiums fore•

borne by the company, lien on
policies.. 2,718,858 92

8,832,804 95
3. Amount of premiums earned..
4. Amount of interest money re.

ceived from the investments of
the company, and accrued...... 1,386,521 44

5. Amount of income of the corn -

Pliny from any other source.... 7.1.87 14

Total Income, $11726,515 53

Fifth—The Expenditures of the
• :Company. -

1. Amount of losses paid during
the year

2. Amount of Imes paid during
the year,which accrued Prior to
the year., Included in No. 1.... 307,950 00

3. Amount at which the losses
were estimated in former state. '
meet, which were paid during

_

the year..::...:....: 8,96308A0 uu
und.oWillg-10r-

once premiums....
6. Amount of return premiums,

wheth, r paid or unpaid.' . .

6. Amount of dividends paid dur-
iug the year........ ..............

expenses paid din,

In. the year, including cora-
, 3nisslotoo and fees paid to the

agents and officersof the corn.
parry

8. Amount of taxes paid by. the

9. /11nOtint tif all other expensed

punnineladingseetiredipoUCtee
end Doles on.forfoited policies,

New Salad OH, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &e.-1-81e.

I,PAASII 00

New Mesalna and Havana Orlnge,.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Puler to No Qriteis,

013.055,00

8/9,723 13

Corner Eleventh. and Vine Streets,

FRESH RASPBERRIES,
PEACHES AND PEARS.

TOMATOES. In GIAM and Cans. at

,A JAMES R. WEBB'S,
WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

\,G4

c>, &CO.'4
yJ.

COLGATE & CO.'B
Fragrant Toilet Soapro
arc prepared byskilled
wfwic'nen fromthe best
inateri Yds, and aro
known as the STAND.
AHD • by dealers and
customers.

$2,365,E38 43

Ainollllt of: erenefepory :notes •
originally forming the canna'
of the company.now retired. • • 50.000 C").
Amount ot eeid notes hY -

the' ecentany a. 'part ofdhe
whole of the capita ,t hereof.... 'None.

Sold everywhtre.

mr2l-tuttctb•ly:

nAITIB, CELEBRATED DS&MOND BRANDPCIN
chunatt MEN first e•-ualsnrnent of the season. just re.

caved and for sale. at COUdi VS East End Grocery, No,
118Booth &coedStreet.
TV EAT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED

T Sugar Bowe Waimea by the galion,at COESTY`if
East End Grocery, INo.'llB SouthSecond Street.

lik-rEIW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES. VTR.
ainla Pared Pearlier. Pried IlLackberriet, tuatara wad

for gale at co rs'n Eatt End Grocery. Ivo. US South

I\TEW EQNELESS MACKEREL. YARAGETH
BleatenkEriced Salmon. Mega and No. 1 Mackerel

forrale at (;otiliTY,S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

PEACIIEa FOR PIES, IN Mb. CANS AT 33
r cents net' can, Green Cairn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and brmhroome, in store and for sale a:
COUS'IYIS East End Grocery. No. 1113 South Second
street.
(111010 E OLIVE OIL 100 dor- OF SUPERIOR QUAL!.
J ty of Sweet OR of ov, n importation. Piet received

and for sale at COCSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11D
South Second street.
A MargeßAEloo EEGS AL MIA GRAPES.

.0- In clusters and of Clperlor quality, in etore
and for sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. cornerEighth and

10PRIN.LCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
per-shell Almonds justreceived and for sale by F

BPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

RAHUNI3I RAISINS I t-200 WHOLE, HALF AND
quarterboxes Of Pothte-Crown Raisins,- the -beef

trait in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighthstreets.

Fartnt : in)! ;pip 6 . riAT--11

Pi ii) j.alimujUli„i,;;llaiii3lA

Red Cross Wig-ans.
Receiving from manufacturor tho above well•knowr,

make, together with our usual stock CORSET JEANo,.
SILESIA,13 SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"'
VESTYADDINGS, WIG ANS, de.to which the attsu. •
tion of the trade is respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MEdiCIIANT,

go. 8 Strawberry Street.
fe29 lief

ClAltiti A GEM.

M • LANE,
VARRIAGE BUILDER, A.4". 429r=„.

respectfully Invitee attention to his largo stock of finished+
carriagpg; also,. orders taken for Carriages,of every

'

.dPBP/)tiiiion iip:TFACTORY.ANDAVAREROOMS,
2,18.3,1343,fand1488 IstA ItKET street, •

Three squares west of Vetinsylviulia Railroad Depot,
West Phi lade'phis. ja.%Ptu th

SMIDILES.-11AUNESS; s&C.

HORSE COVERK,
Buffalo, Fiir aTicl (14rfiage Robes,.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

KN_
Ca ailiriE6* Silroet4.

Where the large Horaoderide in the door. • 104-17.

C"'PON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
(I lager, In syrup, of tho eolohrated Chyloch* brand;

also. Lry Preserved Gin or, in boxes, imported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. CO., 10S South Dolaware

:Lai. CONGRESS...44E43OND 0114411/I!Oara `.l

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

senate.
The first part of the amendment, allowing two per-

sona to argue on each side, was adopted.
The twietition was on the second part of the amend-

ment, allowing two hours to each.
Mr. BoWalla said the regular •Beebton was usually

four hours, ,andthie would a low, two persona to oc-
cupy a whole_session. The rule Was intended to save
publid time on such an important question.

Mr. CoNictraG Paid courts in general being com-
posed of email : number, after consultation, estab-
lished a limit to discn salon on points, orstopped it
because their minds weremade up one way or other.
No finch process was possible here, with fifty-three
fudges ,tinleas a restriction was established before-
hand. Therefore, the Court would he at the mercyof
counsel. who, pressed not for the purpose of delay,
bidWith the mistaken pertinacity often of common
cotinsel. Hewould make fair and 'fibers] rules, but
notpermit the Court to be paralyzed at this eventful
,period.

Mr. Paves opposed any limitation.
Mr. Stomatareminded Senators that In the (lays of

the old trials referred to, speaking against time had
not become oneof the rulee, and no rules were con-
eiderednecesisary. fie referred them to one of the
most important trinls that ever took place, the trial of
Louis Napoleon for his attempton the French throne.
The trial took place before the Chamber of Peers, and
'Napoleon's advocate. one of the moot famous of the
world, Mr. Beryer, occupied but three-quarters of an
hour.

The question wasput, on the second branch of the
amendment, and it was lost by the following vote:

Yeas—Anthony, Bockalew, Davis, Dixon, Fowler,
F•i3iinghtiyama. Grimes, Hendricks, Howe, Johnson,
IllcCreerr. Norton, Patterson of Tennessee, Ross,
Senbibuty, Sprague, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
Willey-211

Nays—Cameron, Chandler, Cole, Conkiing, Con-
nese, Corbett, Drake, Edmunds, Perry. /lariat; frow-
ard, Morgkrt. Morrill of Maine. Morrill of lermont,
Merton, Nye, Pomeroy, Rainey. Stewart, Sumner,
Thayer, Williams, Wilson, Yates-4A
• TheqUestlon Was put on the last branch of the

amendment, requiring application beforehand for an
extension of time, which, after debate, was lost--yeas
10, nays 23.

Mr. ;BEARE moved to add to the end of the
rule the following: "Persona arguing in favor of a
+petition or ;a motion shall be entitled to open and
close the argument thereupon, and they may divide
their time between,the opening and closing, as they
deem proper."

The amendment web not agreed to.
fir . hicenlasor offered an amendinentstriking out

all limitations of time and number of persons. He
said while others might refuse torepresent the send-
Ments of their Stems, the judiciary of Kentucky, on
teetrial of anyperson, put no limitation or restric-
tion upon theaccused in this respect. He felt con-
strained to offer this amendment, without much
hope of its adoption. because, while others might
not feel the necessity, he desired to get all
possible information on the subject. This would
not only be fair, but it would appear
so. The majority could well afford to let
thequestion stand entail upon Its merits. Whether
the exhibition was to be a great one or not, as the
Senator from Illinois (Mr. Yates had intimated, he
would be guided by no such mod WeS, however the la-
dies sat with their slike rustling In the gallery. They
should act so that all should say the Senate stood by
all the rights that men the most enlightened in the
landmight claim. If the counsel endeavored to trifle
with the Court the Court could stop it.

Mr. Yszrza said they had occupied the whole day
on ova rule, which was an indication of what might
be expected If the amendment was adopted he had
no doubt the learning and eloquence of the Senator
from Kentucky (Mr McCreery) would be stimulated
by the beauties and elegancies of the gallery, though
he bad no idea that he could be minced from Ken-
tucky integrity by the smiles of the lactleo. (Laugh-
ter.Mir, Mcenzeirr said he had no doubt a Kentucky
jury would try the case as fairly as one from any
other section. He concluded with an observation.
inaudible to the reporter, about the notoriety of the
Senator from Illinois (Mr. Yates). understood to be to
the effect that by was an unnatural son. 31/..3ic-
Creerfa amendment was lost. •

The twenty first rale was read.
Mr. Bulimsa, calling attention to the fact

that no provision _was made for opening the case,
moved to insert "at the beginning of the trial the
caseshall beopened by not more than two persons on
each side." .

Mr. Bowan!)asked if the Senator intended that the
counselfor the accused as well as the prosecution
shouldopen the elute.

BI:MilrII replied in the negative, saying the
amendment only contemplated the opening of the de-
fendsrit's ease, aftertheprosecution closed.

Mr. Genies suggested leaving the matter tobe set-
tled as it had been in all previous cases of impeach-
ment here and in England—by the Court.

Mr. limemocats was, satisfied that, justice was
generally secured hy hearing two counsel on each
side, and he was eatisfied with this role. Rethought
the imputation thrown on Senators on his side en-
tirely unjustifiable. He moved that they take a re-
cess now (8 o'clock) until 'I o'clock, saying it was
evident there wouldbe a long discussion.

Messrs. Howse° and CoNauNa opposed the
motion, as the rules werea little morethan half
fin !shed.

A motion by .Mfr. McCune-for to adjourn was lost ,
Mr. Hendricks' motion was also lost, after discus-

sion.
Mr. Witson's amendment, as modified, was agreed

Constitittion, and werepleb, he tholight; as ought to
be littiero4.,ll4P-Aisid,-;:el the question was not an-
,sWered,'it zunst be:. understOod that the rule intended
to evadeit, and that. each Senator =tithe. the-Judge
Of the constitutionality of the laws, and there(ire

could evade the oath on that ground;he would not be
alistly•to open the doorfor any such state of things.

apirliockat.r.w saw no reitsm lot warmth on this
queetlop,,

.14,,Dnews could notbe an IcicleJ like the Scuator
from, Pe,tinsylyanlu( Mr. Buck•de v). (Laughter ]

Mr. Ilowsun pointed out that theperson impached
might plead just this exercise of judgment. •

The amendment was lost by the follOWlng vote: .
Davis, PO-Wler, fiend ricks, Me-

Creery, Patterson of Tennessee, Saulsbury, Till
Napa- Cameron. Chandler, Conkling, Corbett,

Drake. Ferry, Harlan, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Mer-
rill of Vermont, Morrill of Maine, Nye. Ramsey,
Sherman, Sprague. Stewart, Thayer, Van Winkle,
Williams, Wilson, Yates-22.

On IDOI,IITh of Mr. BCCKSLEW, the words "or any
person authorized thereto," were added at the end of
the Beet ion .

Onmotion of Mr. HORS, the words "at 12 o'clock,
noon," were insetted in the form of summons.

The twenty-tlfth rule having been read,
Cdanteso offered a verbal amendment, making

it conform to thp preceding section, striking oat the
words "as such court," in both places where they oc-
cur, and Inserting the words -tor the consideration of
impeachment." In the 11.04 instance, and at the end
of the section the words "to resume the consideration
of such impeachment."

Mr. Wituams asked whether the Senator denied
that, they were a court when sitting to try impeach-
ment.

Mr. COMELINO merely wished to conform it to the
language of the Constitution. Ho said the argument
made against it reminded him of the old conundrum,
bow many legs has a cat got, calling her tail one?
The answer to which was, that she has only four, be-
cause calling her tall a leg doesn't make it so.
[Laughter.]
Ile amendment was agreed to.
After feather ellacuission. Mr. lIENDIIICES moved to

aMend the ectond article by striking out the words
"GrandInimeett of the nation," and insert "House of
BeirearatiatiVes." Agreed to.

flashnucits read the eleventh article, and asked
whetherit wascontemplated that the House of Rep-
resentatives would be present in a body during the
proceedings?

Mr. Howann replied in theaffirmative, saying that
they would thus bring the accused and accuser face
toface.

Mr. llestrauctis thought it would be improper to
bring the influence Of.lhellbuse upon them ill trying
the impeachment

Mr. newest, said the House could notproceed with
its businesspending the trial, nor would it have a
quorum in the absence ofthose engaged in the prose.
cation, and theConstitution required their presence
here.

Mr. HENDRICKS would like toknow where ?

Mr. BIICEALNW suggested that the House empow-
ered committees to go over the country, and yet went
on with its business.

Mr. HENDRICKS contended that there was no au-
thorit) for the House attending as a body. For what
purpose would itbe ? It would bring to bear a strong
influence to control their action. the amendment
was not agreed to.

Mr. Druck moved to strike out the provision to the
seventh section authorizing. the presiding officer to
decide incidental questions, unless a formal vote of
the Courtbe Galled for.

Mr. 81116RXAN opposed the amendment on the ground
that the presiding officer must decide little questions
which wouldotherwise involve great delay.

Mr. DRAKE heldthat the Chief Justice, in presid-
ing, had no more power than the Vice-President
would have if in the mineposition, and he should not
be subjected to a reversal of his decisions by them.

Mr. Haar.nicks supported the amendment of
Mx. Drake.

After further debate, Mr. POMEROY, of Kansas,
moved to amend verbally, striking out the portions
calling the Senate a court, Le.

At 10 o'clock Mr. Ilziamicats, of Indiana, said that
as the committee was not satisfied with its own report
he would move to adjourn.

The yeas and nays werecalled, and the motion was
,lost by avote of 22 to 5.

Messrs. Buckalew, Hendricks, McCreery, Sprague,
and Van 'Winkle votingaye.

Mr. POMEROY supported his amendment, insisting
that it left the question whether they were or were
nota court, just asthe Constitution leftit. It sim-
ply gave thepresiding officer the powers of a moder-
ator.

The amendment was lost by the following vote :

l'ege-i-Anthony, Cole. Harlan, Hendricks, Howe,
Morrillof Vermont.Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman,Van
Winkle, and Williams-11

Nays-Bucka`ew, Cameron, Corbitt, Chandler,
Conkling. Cragin. Drake, Ferry, Howard, McCreery,
Morgan, Sprague, Stewart, Thayer, Willey, Wilson.
end Yates-17.

Mr. Howedues amendment was adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:

ri-aa, Buckelew, Cameron. Cattell, Cole, Conkling,
Chandler, Cmgin, Drake Ferry, Harlan_ Howard,

St wart,Howe. Morgan, Pomeroy, 'Ramsey, Swart, Thayer,
,Van Winkle, Willey. Wilson, and Yates-21:

Nays-Anthony, Hendricks. McCreery, Morrill of
Vermont, Sherman, Sprague, and Williams-7.

Mr. FERRY, of Connecticut, moved to amend by
strildng out in various sections the words, "High
Court of Impeachment," and other language csnvey-

ing the implication that the Senate changed its char-.
acter in the trial

The amendment was, agreed to, and on motion of
Mr. Drulte, of Missouri, the proposition in the
twenty-fourth article administering the same oath to
thepresiding officer as to the Senate was stricken
out.

Mr. BrCKALEW, of Pennsylvania, thought the
amendment proper, but thought that an oath of some
kind shouldbe admtpistered to the presiding officer.

Mr. POMEROY, of Kansas, contended that his oath
as chief justice covered the pint.

Mr. BUCEALEW pointed out that the Senate took an
additional oath on becoming a court.

Mr. POMEROY said they did so under the Constitu-
tion, which did not prescribe any for the:presiding
officer.

Mr. McCnxenv, ofKentucky, moved to insert the
words "Saturday and" before the words "Except
Saturday." in the third section providing for day ses-
sions. Lost. '

Mr. Bet IrSLEW moved to strike-out the words "So
help your God," at the end of the oath in section 2-ton
the ground that affirmationsas well as oaths were re-
ceived. Lost.

The rules were then passed finally, and at a quarter
before eleven the Senate adjourned.

to.
The • question'recurring on the amendmentof Mr.

WMLIANS,tO Alike out the article—
Mr. Eosnrsros movedto amend by inserting after

the words "oneach side," the words " unless other-
wise ordered by the Court on application for that
purpose." Agreed to.

Mr. Dixon offered an amendment providing that
that the counsel for accused be allowed the closing
argument, saying that that was the usage in Con-
.necticut.

Nr. Fenny raid it hadworked prejudicially. The
amendment was lost.

The twenty.second articlehaving been read,
Mr. . Eurarrionursan offered the followingamend-

ment tocome in at the beginning: "On the final ques-
tion whether the impeachment Is sustained the yeas
and nays shall be taken on each article ofimpeachment
separately." A greed to.

Mr. Monnu.t., of Maine, moved to strike out the
words "High Court of Impeachment," and insert the
word "Senators."

Mr. Susustais called attention to the fact that this
raised a question to which he had given some atten-
tion, namely, whether the Chief Justice, in being
called upon to preside, became thereupon a member
of the coast, and therefore entitled to vote when a tie
vote occurred. '

Mr Bowen]) said the usage followed the British
.precedent. The souse of Lolls, sitting on such
questions, were presided over by the Lord Chancellor
or the Lord Steward, who had novote by virtue of the
presidency.

.
_ _Atr-Alorturu. modified his amendment bymoving to
strit e out the words "and voting' after the word-
"present," referringto the number ofmembers of the
court necessary to convict. It was agreed to.

Mr. Va WINK= moved to insert after the words
"the court," where they last occur, the words "shsll
proceed to ascertain what judgment shall be rendered
in the case, which; being ascertained, shall be pro-
nounced."

Mr. 80311.714DS moved, and Mr. Van Winkle accept-
ed; anamendment to strike out the words, "of such,

• court," and the words, "by its presiding officers."
Agreed to.

Wmitasis offered an amendmentproviding for
aconviction.UpOn arty onearticle.

2.11r. Dune suhggested as a substituteto insert after
-.-thorwordPriot" i..:efiratlitte the words "any of tbe
afficleiliteeented;";wittittbar-ifsrbaluts to=

/the same effect. •
Wruailifia.cdePted the amendment,which was

agreed to. - •
• ..

'The•tirenty-third article NMI* been read;.
Mr. Fannie:ls moved to strikmont the words "by

lIIISSMOIIS consent," .and insert ."bY Oonsent of the
Senate." Tabled Without debate.. Agreed." to.

Mr. BEnniticus loosed to 'insert the flame amend-
ment as was made in regard to, debate on thefinal..
question. Not agreed'to.

Mr. WILLIAMS offered an amendment to allow any
member of the court toAle his written opinion on any
Of the issues at any time within two days after judg-
ment with the Secretary of the Senate. Not agreed'

House of Representatives.
Mr. Futuna, of New York, sustained the impeach-

ment articles, recaphulating the various acts of the
President which he held to justifyand necessitate im-
peachment.

Mr. KOONTZ, ofPennsylvania, followed on the same
aide, declaring that the President had forced this ac-
tion on theRepublican members of Congress who had
hitherto opposed it. Be conceded that it would be
necessary to show not only that the President had
violated the law, but that ho had done so with an ilia-
-proper motive:- He—argued againet the point mule
on the other side as to Secretary Stanton not coining
within the terms of the tenure-of-office law, and
claimed that this Presidential term is, in contempla-
tion of law, the term of Mr. Lincoln, and that, conse-
quently, Mr. Stanton was entitled to hold his office
till the 4th of March, 1869. Re charged Mr. Johnson
with prostituting Ins powers of appointment to de-
bauch the public morals.

Mr. PERHAM, of Maine, followed on the same side,
and referred to acts of Mr.' Johnson other than those
charged, to show the aninatua which inspired him.
Confiscated lands had been restored to their rebel
owners; traitorsbecame his comidentialhdvisers and
boon companions; men who were to have taken "back
Kate in thework of reconstruction werebrought to
-the front-and -had- authority placed in. their banjo:
and Congress itself had been denounced by him as an
unlawful holy hangingon the verge of the govern-
ment. In the name of the loyal people of the South,
in the name of the business interests of the country,
he supported these articles of impeachment.

Mr.Rau[, of Illinois, followed on the same side.
Walybag the fact thatAndiew Johnson had betrayed
the party thathad trusted and elected him, he held
that he must be proceeded against on his official con-
duct alone. The President had cometobe governed
by his worst passions, and was ready to resort to any
violence to carry,out the illegal designs he had delib-
erately planned, and carried out a palpable violatitin
oflaw, and this was only oneofa long series ofcrimes
ofwhich he had been guilty. - _-

Mr. ulso-v4irv, of Pennsylvania, called attention to
the fact that when John B. Floyd resigned the office
of Secretary of War, onthe 29th of. December, 1860,
and when President Buchanan was called on for in-
formation as to'who then tilled the office, he sent in a
messagein which he examined the rccords of the
country for sixty-five years to show that:,• under the
act of 1795, vacancies could be filled ad interim,but
showing no calm inwhich a President had,inviolation
of the Constitution, attempted to create andthen till_ a
vacancy.Mr.RUBBABD. of Connecticut, opposed impeach-
ment, arguing that evensupposingMr. Johnson to be
guilty, of violating the -tenureof office jawthat was
too trivial an offense to warrant such a serious Pro-
ceeding as impeachment. The resident ,had simply
made a removal on paper, and the offense charged did
not endanger the public welfare, and was therefore •
markedwith no moral turpitude, ', such asmight justi-
fy impeachment. --Mr. 7Aneolh md found trellis !Cabi-
net an officer. Postmaster-General Blair, who was not
in harmony with him in regard to lame portiona got ,
his policy. Republican Senators ;ban sent td Mr.
Lincoln a memorial urging him'to purge his Cabinet'
of that officer; and Mr. Littooln-hiad-notified Mr. 13lair
that hisreaignation would be accepted. Inthist way
Mr.Lincoln bad rid himself of that Cabinet ofileer.
Butno such course had any effecton Mi. Stanton. --

Referring to the question of-:".the ',trial of the im.-
peachment, he claimed that he could,not have atilirr
trial in the Senate of the lJnited-EitaWs, and cited `the'
resolution voted for by twenty-nine ;Senatorsdeclar-
ing that the act of-the President tin - removing Mr.
Stanton was in violation of the lifw, mad of---the-Con,-

e

stitution. Any judicial tribunalee,, aid, which an-
nounced beforehand its judgmen on a controverted
question ()flaw or of fact,- and at rterds. Undertook
to decide the questionmdiciallyl yr 6 la make itself
infamous the world over; and ,nta respectable prosei-
mating officer would bring the ques ion before the,
tribunal which had thus anticipathd it andpfonounced
its judgment. i - i -

Mr. 11r.sommts moved to, insert asan additional,
article thefollowing: %When the Senate sits as a
High Courtof Impeacbraent, in a case in which the
Chief Justice maypresidesuch of the foregoing ar-
ticles as apply to the trial shall be considered and
adotc o ntended Court before they shall have force."
lie that these very important rules should
be made by them notasSenators.but as sworn judges,
and that the Chief Justice,insteadof the poseible sac-
cesor to the Preeidehre position, should presidewhen
rules were adopted which would govern the action of
the Chief Justice and of the court on important
points. In reply to a question of Mr. Edmunds, he
said be was not sure that the Court would ho compe-
tent to change the rule established by the Senate, but
asit was certainly possible that Senators might then
discover imperfections inthem,the question admitted
Um justice of:biapoilition.

Mr.-18townisild.thatcalling.the fienate a court did
not change itscharacter so as to dOprive it of the rikht
tochange ruled made beforehand. The Senate was
competent to makerulefi for its future government in
the trial, and asthe same individuals would vote at
any time. it made no difference when such rules were
established.

The amendment was not agreed te.
Thetwenty-fourtharticle wasread.
Mr. CoNmarlo moved to strike out the words "sit-

ting as a high court of impeachment" wherever they
occur, on the ground that they were not usual. and
might seem to import thatthecourt of hopeactiment
is not the Senate.

After debate, the amendment was agreed to—yeas
23 _naysl2. „ _'Air, AIeCIMEnT moved to insert i7l the oath twe-
scribedthett4, after_the words "ConstitutionRad
laws," words "of 'the 'United 'Sates paws:a in
pursuance thereof

DRAIiE asked whether the Senator desired that
all judge for themselves of the constitutionality of
laws.

lairf'r.cEnY said the worde were taken from the
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Mr. /limey, of Nevada, followed on the aide of im-

penclitnent.
Mr. terevetes, of Pennsylvania. sltfl eget the Clerk's

desk, proceedeiftoidlittems the- Committstit too BUM'
hers having collected in the area in front of him. tie
said: Never was a great malefactor so gently treated
as Andrew Johnson. The people have been unwilling
to blot the records of 'this conntry by weighing his
crimes with their shame; shame for eatevince for so
long e time of his great crimes and misdemeanors.
The committee having omitted entirely hie wicked
abuse of the patronage of the government, his cor-
ruption of the voters of the nation by seducing them
with the offers of office, and intimidating them by
threats ofexpulsion, and for the purpose of making

them abandon their honest principles and adopt the
bastard poldy which he had just conceived —a crime
more heinous than that which brouzht many ancients
to the block.

To ,this he was prompted by the game motive which
caused the angels fall. Socn alter the death of Mr.
Lincoln, 0110 the surrender of the o-Calk•ii Confed-
eratearmy and possessions, the whole government of
tbelerritory, claimed by and conquered from the so-
called Confederate States of America, devolved upon
the Congress ofthe United States, according to the
most familumandt well-adjudicat ed .principles of no.
tional and roun'cipal law. leaving nothing for the
President to do but to execute the laws of Congrt ss,
and govern them by military authority until Congress
shall otherwise direct. YetAnclresv Johnson. assum-
ing to establish an empire for hie own control, de-
priving Congress of its just, prerogative, did erect
North Carolinaand :other conquered territories into
Stares, giving them governments of his own creation,
and appointing over them rulers unknown to the laws
of the United States, and who could not by any such
laws bold anY office therein. He fixed the qualifica-
tions of electors, directed who should hold office, and
especially directed them to send representatives to
both branches of Congress, ordering Congress to ad-
mit them when they should arrive.

Congress refused, and asserted its sovereign prerog-
ative to governthose territories, except during their
military occupancy,by their own inherentpower. He
treated their pretension as idle, and refused to obey
them. When Congress subsequently passed acts,
dated March 2,186i, and their supplements, to recon-
struct these governments tinder republican forms by
the votes of the people, he pronounced them uncon-
stitutional, and after they had become laws he advised
the people not to obey them, thus seeking to defeat
instead of to execute the laws of Congress.

All thiswas doneafter Congress had declared these
outlying Statesas possessing no government which
Congress couldrecognize, andthat Congress alone had
thepower and control over them. This monstrous
usurpation, worse than sedition, and little less than
treason, he adheredto by declaring, in his last annual
message and at other tinny, that there was no Con-
grees, and all their acts were unconstitutional. These
being much more fundamental offenses, and, in my
judgment, much inure worthy ofpunishment, because
more fatal to the Lotion, the committee have omitted
n their articles of impeachment, because they were

determined to deal gently with the President, Encour-
aged by this impunity, thePresident proceeded to new
acts of violence and disregard of the express com-
mandment of Congress. It is these acts, trivial by
comparison. but grave in their positive character, for
which thecommittee has chosen to call him to an-
swer, knowing that there le enough among them, if
half were omitted, to answer the great object. and

'purposes of impeachment. That proceeding can
reach only to the removal from office, and anything,
beyond what will effect that purpose, being un-
necessary, may be looked upon as wanton cruelty.
Hence We tender mercies of this committee have
rested only on the moat trifling crimes and misde-
meanors which they could select from the official life
of Andrew Johnson.

NoW, then, IA him who can expect to get, out on
theor ly ground left. If myarticle is adopted let him
hope who dares to hope that so high a brit,' aft' that
Senate will betray italttnetowilV .lorget -Wt. own act.
will treadhack its own action, will disgrace,iteel( in
the face ofthe nation. Point me Out ono who dares
to doir, and you show me one ,who" dares to be re-
gat tied as infamous by posterity. Whatchance, then,
has Andrew Johnson, with that article which was left
out in order to give him a loophole? You see how
fair we are. [Laugh! er.i Whitt chance has Andrew
Johnson if that article be inserted? Unfortunate
man, thus announced, hampered, tangled in the
meshes ofhis own wickedness. Unfortunate,nnhaPPy
men,tchold yonr doom!

Mr. Bontwell then offered various amendments to
the article of impeachment, all of which were verbal
and unimportant, except as to the strikingout the
seventh article entirely. The amendments were
adopted.

Mr. JIIIk.iCKER, of Rhode Island. offered an amend-
ment in the shape of an addittonai article, charging the
President with an attempt to get control of the mil-
itary power of the government in a mode not in ac-
cordance with the Constitution, and to prevent the
army being an Instrument to execute the howlof the
United States.

The amendment was rejected.
Mr. Beaten, of Massachusetts, offered the follow-

ingas an additional article: That Bald Andrew John-
son, President of the United States. unmindful ofthe
high duties of his office and the dignity and proprie-
ties thereof, and of the harmony and courtesies which
ought to exist and he maintained between the Execu-
tive and Legislative branches of the government ofthe
United States, designing and intending to set aside the
rightful authority and powers of Congress, did attempt
to bring into disgrace, ridicule, hatred. contempt
and reproach the Congress of the United States, and
the several branches thereof, to impair and destroy
theregard and respect of all the good people of the
United Statesfor the Congress and' legislative power
thereof, which all officers of the government ought
inviolably to preserve and maintain, and to excite the
odium and resentment of all good people of the United
States against Congress dad the laws by it duly and
constitutionally enatted, and in pursuance of his said
design and intent, openly and publicly, and before
divers assemblages of citizens of the United States.
convened in divers pads thereof, to meet andreceive.
said Andrew Johnsonas the Chldf Magistrate of the
UnitedStates, did, on the eighteenth day of August,
Inthe yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and on divers other days and times. as
Well before as afterwards, make and declare, with a
loud voice, certain intemperate, inflammatory and
scandalous harangues, and did therein utter loud
threats and bitter menaces, as well against Congress
as the laws of thePut ted Statesduly enacted thereby,
amid the cries, jeers and laughter of the multitudes
then assembled in hearing, which are set forth in the
several specifications hereinafter written. in substance
and effect, that is to say:

Specification Ist. In this, that at Washington, in
the District of Columbia, in the Executive Mansion,
to a committee of citizens who called upon the Pres-
ident ofthe United States, speaking of and concern-
ingthe Congress of the United States, said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, heretofore,
to wit, on the 18th day of August, in the year of our
Lord 1865, in a loud voice, declared in substance and
effect, among other things, that le to say: "Sofar as
theExecutive Department of the government is con-
cerned, the effort hasbeen made to restore the Union,
to heal the breach, to pour oil into the wounds which
were consequent upon the struggle, and, tospeak in a
common phrase, to prepare, as the learned and wise
physician would," a plaster healing in character and
coextensive with th,e wound.

"We thought and we think the wehadpartially suc-
ceeded, bat as the work progresses, as reconstruction
seemed tobe taking place and the country was becom-
ingreunited, we founda disturbing and moving ele-
ment opposing us. In alluding to that element it
shall go no farther than your convention. and the dis-
tinguished sentleman who has delivered the report of
the proceedings, I shall make no reference that Ido
not believe, and the time and the occasion justify.

"We have witnessed in one department ofthegov-
ernment every endeavor to prevent the restoration,
peace, harmony and union. We have seen hanging
upon the verge of the government, as it were, a body
called or which assumes to be the Congressof the
United States, while, in fact, it is only a part of the

•,States. We have seen this Congress pretend to be
for the Union,when its everystepand act tended to per

disunion and make a disruption of the States
inevitable. We have seen Congress gradually en-
croach, step by step, upon constitutional rights, and
violate dayafter day, and month after month, funda-
mental principles of the government. We have seen
a Congress that seemed to forget that there was a
limit to the sphere and scope or legislation. We have
seena Congress in a minority assume to exercise
poweriwbich allowed to be consummatedwouldre-
sult in despotism ormonarchy itself. " •

Specification 2. In this, that at Cleveland, in the
Stale of Ohio, heretofore, to wit: On the third day of
September, in the year ofour Lord 1866, before a pub-
lic assemblage of citizens and others, said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, speaking of
end concerning the Congress of the United States, did,
ina loud voice, declare in substance and effect, among
other things, that is to say: "Iwill tell you what I did
do—lcalled upon your Congress that is trying to break
up the government. In conclusion, beside that Core
sress had taken much pains to poison the•isonstitnerits
against him, what has Congress done ? Have they
done anything torestoretheNnion ofthe States ? No.
On the contrary. they had done everything to prevent
it; and because he stoolnow where he did when the
rebeldon . commenced, he had been denounced as a
traitor. Who bad run greater risks or made greater
sacrifices than himself? But Congress, factions and
domineering, had undertaken to poison the minds of
the Atnerican people."

Specification 3. In tilts case that at St.Louts, in the
State of Missouri, heretofore to wit: On the Bth day
of September, in the year ofoar Lord 1866, before a
public assemblage ofcitizens and others, said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, speaking of
acts concerning the Congress of the United States,
did, in a loud voice, declare in substance and effect
among other things, that is to say: "Go on, perhaps if
you had a word or two on the subject of New Or=
leans, you might understand more about it than you
do. and if yon will go back and ascertain the cause
of the riot at New Orleans perhaps you will not be so
prompt in calling oat 'No.'

If you will take op the riot of New Orleans and
trace it back to its source and its immediate cause,

thatwasoullfind outwhfor the bloo
that shed there.o Ifwas youresponsiblewill take tin thhe riot at
New Orleans and trace it back to the Radical Con-
gress, you will find that the riot at New Orleanswas
substantially planned. If you will take up the pro-
ceedings in their caucuses, you will understand that
they knew that a convention was to be called which
was extinct by its powers having expired; that it was
said that the intention was that a newgovernment
was to be organized, and on the organization of that
government the intention was to enfranchise one por-
tion of the population, called the colored population,
and who had been emancipated, and at the same time
disfranchise white men.

I will begin with the articles in their inverse order,
Dnd devote a few minutes to'each. Thetenth article
charges the President with attempting to induce the
comma( der of this military district, Major-General
Emory, to disregard the law by which he considered
that be was bound to act, reqnhing orders to be is-
sued through the General of the Army. The Presi-
dent declared it tobe unconstitutional, and contrary
to the General's commission. About the facts there
can be no doubt. There could be but one purpose.and
that was to use the army, If possible, for his opera-
tions against Congersa.

By the ninth article itla charged that the President

o1:collated the actregulating the tenure of certain civil
cu. by appointing Lorenzo Thomas. :Secretary of

War ad interim. on the 21st day of February. 1868.
(Teetering that he had that day removed Edwin M.
Stantonfromthe office of Secretary of War. Ile
ordered the said Lorenzo Thomas to seize the prop-
erty, dre., and act in place ofEdwin M. Stanton and
delivered to said Thomas a letter authorizing him to
do eaid acts. About the facts there can be no doubt,
es the certilied records aver it. What defense the
President will, make for this violation. directand pal-

pable. of the civil tenure bill we must wait and see.
The eightharticle charges that the President con-

spired with Lorenzo Thomas, to seize, take and pos-
sess the property ofthe United States and the `oar
Department In violation of the act of March 2. 1867,
beforereferred to. Thisarticle is also proven by the
record.

The seventharticle charges that the President en-
tered into a conspiracy with Lorenzo Thomas, to pre-

vent E. M. Stanton, Secretary Department of War,
from holding the office of Secretary of War, to which
he had been appointed tinder the laws of the United
stmts. All this is proven by a letter of authority pro-
duced by Thomas when he repeatedly demanded pos-
session from tee incumbent,and needs no furtherproof
t ill there be asatisfactory answer.

Article six charges that the President conspired
with Thomas to seize the property of the War Depart-
ment, contrary to both the acts of Jul), 1867, and the
act of March 2. before referred to. This is only
proven by the same letter of authority issued by the
President to said Thomas, and repeatedly produced
by the latter to the Secretary of War in his attempt to
gain possessionlof said property.
. As lam now only showing the evidence that wil
be given. it would be wrong to anticipate the defense
by argument till the authority upon which it rests
shall be shown.

Article five charges that, the President conspired
with Thomas to hinder the execution of the tenure-
of-office bill, passed March 2. 1867. and to prevent
Edwin M. StaotonrS-acfatary of War, from holding'
said loffice he same evidence is conclusive upon
this poi

The ourth article charges that the President, in
conspiracy with Lorenzo Thomas ano with other per-
sons untmown. did attempt, by intimidation and
threats, to prevent E. M. Stanton, then and there
Secretary of War, from holding said office, contrary
to the provisions of the act of July 3. 1861.

The third article charges that the President, on the
21st day of February, 1868. while the Senate was in
session, did appoint Lorenzo Thomas Secretary of
War ad interim, without the advice and consent of
the Senate. no vacancy having occurred during the
recess of the Senate, or then existing. The commis-
sion produced by Major-General Thomas and the
copy given in evidence places that fact beyond dis-
pute.

By the second section of the second article of the
Constitution the President is empowered t) make ap-
pointments to office, by and with-the advice and con-
sent of the Senate.'but not while the Senateis in ses-
sion without such consent. The appointment, there-
fore, ofGeneral Thomas was a palpable violation of
the Constitution.
-- The first article charges that -tile.-President, in vio-
lation of the Constitution and laws of the United
Mates, issued anorder removing E. M. Stanton from
the oflice of Secretary of War, commissioned by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, having
suspended Mr. Stanton from his office during the re-
cess of the Senate, and within twenty-six days after
the meeting of the next session of the Senate, on the
12th day of December, having reported .to the Senate
such suspension, with the evidence and reasons for
his action, and the Senate on the 14thof January
having considered the evidence, refused to
concur in the suspension whereby the said Edwin
M. Stanton, by virtue of the tenure-of-office bill,
did forthwith resume the functions of Ills office, of
which the said President had due notice, as appeart
from therecord; wberemmuthe_President-assumed to
remove the SecretaryofWar !remoffice:m(lth appoint
General Thomas Secretary at/ interim, and ordered
the delivery of possession, which order was unlaw-
fully issued in violation of the act to regulate the
tenure of certain civil officesould contrary to the
provisions of the Constitution of the United States
without the advice and consent of the Senate, they
being in session.

By some unaccountablemisunderstanding the article
which I holden myhand, and which we may call one
and one-half, has been dropped out, for I do not find
it in the articles in distinct language. I propose to
offer an amendment. It is that "On the 12111 of
August, duringthe recess of Congress, Andrew John-
-eon; President of the United States, did suspend from
office Edwin M. Stanton, and that, while the Senate
was considering the sufficiency of the reasonsreported,
Andrew Johnson formed a deliberate design and de-
terminedto prevent the said Edwin M. Stantod from
'forthwith resuming the duties of hie office,' thereby
committinga misdemeanor and offense, and that, when
he was defeated in accomplishing the design by the
integrity and fidelity ofthe Secretary ad interim,. lie
sought toarrive at the same end by giving a letter of
authority to ono Lorenzo Thomas, Adjutant-General
of the Army, to 'act-as Secretary;of 'War ad interim,
and severely censured the former Secretaryad interim,
for not yielding tohis efforts to make him betray his
trusts."

This charge, said Mr.Stevens, is nowhere contained
in the articles reported by the committee, and unless
it be inserted there can be no trial en it. If there be
shrewd lawyers, BSI know there will be, and cavilling

hjudges, and if without that article they do not acquit
bn,thetare- greetterthani4everwarr- whenI com-

menced topractice at the Courtof Quarter Sessions:
If that articlebe inserted, the President's ownletters
showboth the removal and theattempt to defeat the
reinstatement; and although the Senate should de-
cidetheother charges-inhis , favor, how could he or
his counsel hope to escape front this one 1' And it is
Worth all the others'put together, unless itbe the
unconstitutionality of thetenure-of-office billw 3 look and see that! he `has ,no escape there.
The senate has four times Imbed,ou the Constitution-
ality of that very bilL The• vote first stood yeas 19,
nays 91 lam sorry-to say that it wainparty vote, but
everyRepublican voted in Itsfavor. Let me see, con-

•-thitteirlfn'llterfuraf,'ltirlittgerabovellia-
bead,.therecreant who dares to :tread back upon 1115
prepe,;.. and vote on the - 'other • 'side, There
was &report of a committee of conferenbeafterwarde
on thehili,..4thelirotki4Oß 09143Stattl* nays
b

0..
verY -Republicau,voUng. Amp mrtAb.o

Then crime, the voteLou fitsnom3rreildsg the Presl,-"
dent's veto, and tbatvcite inuiliaWllll;i nays 111, every
Republican voting in favor of the bill.

When you design to talk about New Orleans you
Niught to understand what you are talking about.

When youread the speeches that were made, and take
np the facts on the Friday and Saturday before that

onvention sat. you will find that speeches were made
incendiary in their character, exciting that portion of
the population—the black--population—to arm them-
selves end prepare for the shedding of blood. You
will also fled that Convention didassemble, in viola-
tion of law, and the intention of that Convention was
to supersede the organized authorities in the State of
Louisiana, which had been organized by the govern-
ment of the United States, and every man engaged in
that rebellion, in that Convention, with the intention
of superseding and upturning the civil government
which had been recognized by the government of the
United States—l say that he was a traitor to the Con-
stitutionofthe United States, and hence you find that
another rebellion was commenced, having its origin in
theRadical Congressriot. So much for the New Orleans
riot. And there was the cause and the origin of the
blood that wee. shed. and every drop of blood that
was shetliaupon theirekiets, azaTheyare responsible.

I could test this thing a little closer, but Will not do
it litre to-night But when you talk about thecauses
and conaequences that resulted from proceedings of
that kind, perhaps as' have been introduced here and
you have provoked questions of this kind, though it
does not provoke me, I tell you a hew wholesome
things that have been done bythis Radical Congress
in connection with NewOrleans and the extension of
the elective franchise. ..1 know that I have, been tra-
duced and abused. I know that it has come iii'ad.
vance of me here as elsewhere, that I have attempted
to exercise enarbitrary power in resisting laws that
were intended 'to be forced upon the government.
That lihad exercised that power. That I had'absnd-
oried theparty that elected me, andthat I was a traitor
because I exercised theveto power in attempting and
did arrest for a time thatwhich was called a "freed-
men's bureau" bill.

Yes, that I was a traitor. And I have been tra-
duced, I have been slandered* I have been maligned,
Ihave been called Judas Iscariot, and all that. Now,
my countrymen, hereto-night, it is very easy to in-
dulge inepithets, it is easy to call a man Judas, and
cry outtraitor, but when he is called upon to give
arguments and facts Leis very often found Wanting.
Judas Iscariot—Judas! There was a Judas,and he
was ono of the twelve Apostles. 0, yes, the twelve
Apostles had a Christ. and he nevercould have had'a
Judas unless he had twelve Apostles. IL I have played
the Jtidas who has been my Christ 'that I have played
the Judas with? Was itr Thad. ,Btevens? Was it
Wendell. Phillips? Was- it ,Charles, Sumner? They
are the men that stop and compare theniseives with
the.l34.vteer, and •everybody that difteretwitte them in
opinion, ,andffleSteetay and- 'mut- their 'diabelical
and nefarious policy, is to be denounc:ed as a Judas."'

Well, let me sayto yon, if yon stand by me in
this action, if yonwill standrbje, mein tryinto.give
the people a fair chance--soldiers and citizens—to
participate inthese -tdildes, God: beingwillink,.l
kick them out. I willkick them outPiet as fast as I
can. Let me say to yen, A_rfconcludiNt; that'when I
have said what I intendedto say I was not •proVolted
into this, and Icare notfor . **menaces, the taunts
and Thecjeenn I care not 10r,,threata I do .not
tend to he bullied by enemies,,incr„pverawedby ,er!
friends. But, Codw ,with onfhelK IWill vet,their, t0NV.14.9.2
• Which,aaid;'utteraneldices. Taxlifharangues highly censurableia'anyc, /At .t"
indepetitr aP4tl,llooooMing, 4.1 of ' F4lthe,COW j,fita*,by;OW,xv,perliJohnnstiban htenght (. 'elhigh Wilco 47.%teii enV0
the United ,Stateorinto.,eontmMildeel* Old;Ws"
graAndree greatbearidal ofall geed eitiedniVWberatif
saiw Johnson, President of the United States,

•high'did comitilt and Wit titeliand of',s:
tniet4tneati9riltOtcs. • :I"kr Wu.sox,of l owa,

Oppot3Cd the,. ,t enamel& sayT,
lug that ithad. Iteett before the co Mat had
been voted down., ' • ;

• .;•?'
The vote wit takdra'y telters, and .resalted'yeas'so,

nays 74. So theltinettdment wait.relented. 4 '

As theClerk indicated the hour offorrr,,the Commit-
tee, IL accordance with the Order of;the Efouse, rose.

Mr. Dawesreported action to the douse, ' • -
The amendment proposed to he offered by. Mr.

Stevens, and all other amendments being thus ett=
eroded from being offered, ' '

Mr. ELDRIDOB rose and said: I am Instructed by
forty-five members ofthe Homeof Representatives to
present a:communication from them to theReuse, and
toask that it be read. It is respectful in terms and is,
iti my opinion, privileged. -•

The ttimenan—The gentleman may consider that
a protest is privileged, but the digest shows that it is
not so considered in parliamentary law. •

Mr. Ei.namt.E—Then I ask unanimous content to
present this communication from forty-flve members
ofthe House, and on that Ipropose to submit'a mo-
tion.

The followin g ie,tbe Notolndetail on theIst mill:
, pie, the otheilvetes`shosin pepartef,Olimlles., ,

-

.....„Fia.i-Allesera. 'Allison, . Ines. 4indenio.fir.. AmmoWET f'Nevada AP ' h 11 MO-1-Itink 'lt's- ---V itil 414b 16174---.1if. exeramr atty, to .
•Blair,'lloutwell, 13romtvell, liroomill, cidand,,,,. ' Bat--;

; ler, , Coke, ' Chatchill, ' Clatke , of ' 011io_,' ,Clattre,Of
4Tabsits, Cobb, Coburn, Coit;'Cornell,. COVoda,Off-
loni,Datt,es. 11:11-xon;Dcalge, Donnelly,' DrigiailltgalM-

• ton, Kliot,,Farnaworth, Ferris, irer,SffleldoriGarfield.
Gravely, Griswold,. Haissy, • Harding, Ilighy.,. Hill,
Hoopes, Hopkins,,Hubbred of West VirglnWMiti-
burd,,Runter, Ingersoll, Jenckes, Judd, Julian.Kelley,r..
Kelsey.. Ketcham, Kitchen, Koontz, LOIN Lawrence- 1of pent leyjvanfa, lAwrence of OtdoLbicointAman,
gab. VOugltridge, Lynch; Mallory, }Marvin. McCrart*'1:,I.
McClurg, Mercer, 'Miller, Moore,. Morrell; Maill
Myers. Neweoink -Nett, o'.Neill, Orth, Paine,'Per-
ham, peters, pike, Plante, Poland, Paisley Poteerciy,',,
Price, Roam, 'Robertson; Sawyer, Schenck. Scofield. 'Shanks, Smith; Spalding, Starkweather, tevens °CI
Pennsylvania, Stoke*, Taffe, Taylor, Thomas, Trimble,.
of Tennessee Trowbridge, Twiteliell, Upson, Matt:
Aernam, Van Horn of New York, Van Bore of flier

sours, Van. Wick, Ward, W,arthburn of Wisconsin, -

Washburne of Illinois, Washburn of Massachusetts;
Welker, Williams of PennsylVania, Wilson 'of lowa,.

, Wilson of Ohio, Wilson of Pennsylvania, Windom. '
and Woodbridge--126. • _

Eays-Messrs. Adams. Archer,, Agee% Berne*
Beck, Boyer,

G
Brooks, Burr, Cam . Chanter, Bldridge.

Fox, Get; Glossbrenner, ollay,Grover. Haight.
Holman, Hotchkiss, Humphrey. .folinson,jones•Kerr.
Knott. Marshall, McCormick, Morgan, Mangan, Ni-
black, Kicholson,_Prayn. Randall. Ross, tai, eves,
Stewart, Stone, Tatier, Trimble of Kentnelog, yen
Anken, Van Trump, and Woodward-741., .

Thevote onthe articles being completed, the House
proceeded to vote for managers to innaltict the ita-peachment beforethe Senate. .. . ,- , .

•

Mr. Pouts)) nominated the following,' triefiffierer
Messrs. Steven ot,Pennsylvania, Butler. of Mama-
chusette, Binghain of Ohio, Boutwell of Massuidati-
setts, 'Wilson of lowa,. Williamsof Pennsylvania, and -
Logan of liHnobt. , ,__ ,

In reply, itto questfon by Mr. PrrEne, as to who was
to be chairman of the managers,

The SPEAKER said thatthe managers 'would, decide
the question of priority among themselves. ,

'The SPLAXIIII appointed as tellers, to count thebal-
lots, Messrs. Poland, Jettchea, ;Spalding and Mar-
shall. . ' ..

Mr. MARSHALL asked tobe excused, and the Speak-
er nominqed in his place Mr. Randall. - _

,

Mr. RANDALL also declined; dating that be did not
wish to participate in the proceedings, , , ,

The firearm% remarking thatitappeared that the
minority desired not to be repreliented am 'the
tellers, appointed Mr. Blair. of Michigan, as the tenth

llerte.
The members were then called alphabetically, and

each member as called stepped up to thearea infront
ofthe Speaker's chair and deposited his ballot ina
box kept by the tellers. NoDenbacrets voted. Oa the
ballots being counted, the result was antiOtinnokas
follows : Whole number of votes cast, 118. Necesatiq•
_to a. choice, GO. Per Stevens of Pennsylvania4'lo6:-.
Butler of Massachusetts. 108; Bingham of Ohio, 114:
Bontwell of Massachusetts, 113; Wilson oflowa, 112;
Williams of Pennsylvania, 107; Logan of Illinois;100:;
Jenckesof Rhode Island, 22; Schofield of Pemisyl-
verde, 3; Poland of Vermont, 2; Orth of Indiana, 2;
Peters, Blair,. Churchill, Benjamin and Upson, one
each.

The SPEAKERannounced-that Messrs. Stevens,But-
ler, Bingham, Boritwell, Wilson, Williamsand Logan
having received a' majority of thevotes caat, be de-
clared them duly elected as such managers. / •

Mr. Bovn wina. offered aresolution for printing one
thousand copies of the articles of impeachment, for
the use of the House. Referred to the Committee on
Printing. ,

Mr. Bontwell offered a resolution thata messagebe
eent to the Senate,informing thatbody thatthe Home
had appointed managers toconduct the impeachment
against Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, and had directed such managers to carry to
the Senate the articles agreed uponby the House, to
be exhibited in the maintenance of such impeachment,
and that the Clerk. of the Howe shall go with stick
message.

Mr. Boutwell offered a resolution that thearticles
agreed to by the House tobe exhibited in its name
and in the name of all the people of the United States
against Andrew Johnson, Presithmt of the United
States, in maintenance of the impeachment against
him for high crimes and miademeanors in °Mee, be
carried to the Senate by the managers appointed to
conduct such impeachment.

Mr. Ross suggested to strike out the words, 'the
people of the UnitedStates." . ,

Mr. Pannell suggested that all theDemocratic mem-
bers ofCongressmightbe struck out.

Theresolution was adopted. ,
On motion of Mr.Scuasek, it was ordered that it

shall be in orderto-morrow,as if- it -were Monday,. to
move topuspend therules. .

Illr.Runtime moved to suspend'the rules for the
pnrpose of considering theprotest of the Democratic
members of the House.

Mr. Wars. Y objected. ,
The House then, at a quarter before 7 o'clock, ad-

journed. .

Numerous objections were made on theRepublican
side of the Rouse.

Mr. Rionunon —Then I ask consent to have, the
communication printed in the Globe.' • '

Obfectiobs were made.
Mr. FARNSWORTH, of Illinois, made the point of

order that under the order of the House no proposition
should be entertained, but that the House should pro-
ceed to vote on the articles of impeachment.

The Sreakest sustained the point of order.
The following Is a copy of the protest sought to be

presented:
The undersigned. membersof the Fortieth Congress

of the United States, representing directly or in prin-
ciple more than one-halt of the whole people of the
United States. do hereby, in the name of law and jus-
tice and in behalf of those they represent, most sol-
emnly protest against the tyranny and injustice prac-
tised by the majority of the House in violating the
sacred rights of free debate and unconstraineddelib-
eration upon the greatest question everbrought be-
fore an American Congress.

The rules of the House, made for the protection of
minorities, and by' a *Strict adherence to which the
weaker party can only beprotected from these irregu-
larities and abuses which the wantonness of power is
but too often apt to suggest to large' and successful
majorities; have been, during this entire Congress,
In violation of their true spirit and intent, wantonly
and unprecedentedly suspended and set asidemotupon
a particular andpressing matter, bat upon all pend-
ing subjects of legislation, so that by this reck-
less' and arbitrary suspension of • the rules, and
the wanton abase of the previous question, the
rights or the minority have been utterly disregarded.
The House ofRepresentatives have ceased to oe a de-
liberative body, and the minorityhave been compelled
to vote upon the most important questions without
anyproper or reasonable time for debate or considera-
tion. To each an extent has this dangerous and op-
pressive practice obtained, that measures affecting vi-
tally the whole countryiand the dearest interests of
our constitnents—tendng, aswe believe, to the sub-
version ofourrepublican form of government, in their
very nature demanding ofthe people's representatives
the most careful examination and scrutiny--have been
hurried throught,the formelof legislation without being
printed, withodt-iine word ofdebate or,onemerinent's
consideration--without, indeed, the opportunity for
the undersigned to protest, except in violation-of the
then operating order, enforced by the majority asthe
order ofthe House.

These alarming abuses of power mightnot seem to
demand this formal protest if we were not forced to
the belief that a determination exists with the majority
to revolutionize this government by destroying the
other co-ordinate branches, and vesting nil the powers
ofthe government in Congress. In the steps taken to
depose the President of the United States, we are ad-
monished that there is no end to those oppressive
measures to cripple the power and silence the voice of
the minority.

The resolution was rushed through the House under
the operation of the previous question referring the
matter to the Committeeon Reconstruction. The com-
mittee, inhot haste, sittingwhen the House was in
Session, in violation ofone of Its express rules, con-
sidered, and by a strict, party vote adopted and pre-
sented it again to the House for its action, and then
was exhibited one of the most extraordinary spec-
tacle.s ever witnessed in a deliberative parliamentary
body.

Alembers were.allowed, some thirty minutes, some
twenty, some ten, some five, and some one minute
only, to discuss the most momentous questions ever
presented in Congress. Many couldnot even get one
minute under the arbitrary rule of the majority ; and
more than half of those even of the party voting to
enforce the previous questton, who desired to be
heard, were permitted only toprint speeches in the
Gfrze, after the question upon the resolution was-de-
cided, and which were never delivered in the House.
No comment can demonetrate more completely than
the facts themselves the vicionenees and illegality of
such proceedings. But this wanton and excessive
use of the power ofthe majority dots not stop here.

While the committee were in session upon the fur-
ther proceedings to remove the President, and in an-
ticipation of its action under the operation of the,
previous question without debate, in violation of an'
express rule, new special and most extraordinary rules
fir the conduct of this proceeding, changing, without
previous notice, the standing rules of the House, were
adopted. to further limit debate, and more completely
to place the minority in the power and at the mercy of
the majority.

Thus, while the majority of Congress is warring
upon the other co-ordinate departments, the Execu-
tive and the Judicial, endeavoring to subjugate and
bring them both under, the will and control of Con-
gress, the minorityof the House of Representatives
are steadily and surely being stripped of all power, and
their constituents deprived ofall representative -voice
in the councils of the nation. We do, therefore,
most solemnly protest against the indecorous and un-
dignified haste with which the majority of this
House inaugurated, presented and • rushed
through, by a strict party vote, in plain and
palpable violation of one of the standing roles
of the House ,a resolution demanding the impeach-
ment of the Chief Magistrate of the people for al-
leged high crimes and misdemeanors in office, when
the gravity of the charge, the character of the high
office against which the attack was directed, and the
nut oreeeen and tremendous consequences whichmight
result therefrom to the peace and .prosperity of the
people, called for the exercise of the calmest and
wisest judgment, the most unprejudiced and impartial
deliberation on the part of those Nrho had such pro.
ceedings in charge.

We do also most solemnly protestagainst this thrice
repeated attempt to degrade and break down ono of
the great co-ordinate branches of the government;
through the spirit of party hatred and vengeance
against the person who, by the Constitution, is in the
rightful and conscientious discharge of its functions,
thus consuming the precious time which ought to be
faithfully devoted to en earnest effort to relieve the
pressing wants of the peoplea restoration of a torn
and distracted country to union and good order, and
to lightening the burden of a taxation which is press-
ing down all the energies of trade and commerce to
the point of universal bankruptcy and ruin.
We do again most solemnly protests againstand pro-

foundly deprecate and deplore any and all attempts to
array in hostile antagonism to each other, anyof the
departments ofthe government upon the mere ques-
tion ofthe constitutionality.or construction of a law
of Onngress, the proper jurisdiction and final adjudis
cation of which belong exclusively to the Judicial
tribenale, and we hereby warn the people of the
United States that the public liberty and the existence
of free institutions are involved in• this suicidal
struggle. and that they are in imminent peril of utter
overthrow.

We do further most solemnly protest against that,
wild and radical spirit of innovation upon the early
and well-eettled practice of the government—a prac-
tice established by the men who framed the Constita-
tion,and who best understood its spirit and meaning--
which put the Chief Magistrate of the Republic, the
representative of the, dignity and power of thepeo-
ple, at the mercy of onoof his subordinates, assuming
tobe the Secretary of War,--in violation of his own
prom:pruned convictions ef the law, and has the
unblushing effronteryto place himself in the unwar-
ranted position of communicating directly with Con-
gress, in utter contempt ofthe authority ofhie super-
ior, and with the deliberate nerpose of resisting his
authority.

The undersigned. therefore, in their character of
representatives ofthe people, being demtvedaby the
despotic power ofan inexorable majority of the high
privileges ofdebate, that great instrument in the dis-
covery oftruth, and the most cherished heritage ofa
free people, do hereby solemnly and earnestly protest'
against these Infractions of the rights 'of the people,'
and respectfully ash .that this their-protest may be
spread noon the journal of the HOnse:'•• *

-

Chas. A. Eldridge, Julius Hotchkiss,
P. Van Trump, Samuel B.Axtell,
Geo. W. Woodward, ' W. E. liibblack,
W. Mungen, Wm. S. Holman,
Stephen Taber, Deems Barnes,
Geo. M. Adame, A, J. Gtoothrentier,
GeooW: Morgan, Lawrence Getz,
S. S. Marshall, B. M. Boyer, • '
P. M. Vanauken, Stevenson Archer, '
Thos. LaurenaJones, Albert 0,-.13,arr,... ,
W. 11. .Barnum, JamesA. Johnaon,
John Al Nicholson, Jas. B, Reck.
R. IL HolbrOok, Asa P. Greyer, • ,
F. Stone, J. M. Humphrey,
Chas. B. Phelps, JohnFox, t• ' t
James M. Cavanaugh, John V.. 13._Prrlyn,
Chas. Held t, Samuel J. Jiandall,
Lewis W. Roes, James Brooks,

H. • MeCtiliongth,
J. S. rGalladay, , Chas, 5: lteretveg;
John'W. Chanter... , Kift it

, v.,. • 4F9P,5.11L Mc•CCIPPA4
Thsi *IPticginertt9ovaittTheffirst article was a OP e'

eeeend-rlcett,PikinPanffir'ttl.tittldtdt iSaPi •4"l ~
fey' the 'Mak' -

.„

111ACIIIINEILY4 IRON, &V.

COALBROOK DALE IRONAVORK.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for the

Iron-work of the Coaßret& Dale Company, Shropshire.
especially sheep and cattle hurdlee, and every descripltou
of fencing, railing and pall/aiding; also, entrance and
handlatee„ garden seam and chains, and all varieties of
ornamental castings. Pattern books with lists of prices
canbe seen by application toYAP:NALL & TRIMBLE.

918 S. Delaware avenue.feBl•f&tuBt6

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

480 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia;
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure. Horizontal.
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

BRlERS—Cyllnder, Flue, Tubular, .(c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

siresCASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
VANES—Of Cast or Wrought Iron.for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Cattimp4,

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Cnarcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors. dm.

SUGAR MACHINERY---Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecat ors, Bone Black Filters, Bu nen, Wash-
ersand Ehrestors ; 'Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black
C;ars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of tho following specialties

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of 'William IVright'a Patent
Variable Cut off SteamEngine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Pow er Hammer.

Intim United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Machine.

Glass & Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsera
Centrifugal.

BartoPs Patent Wronghtlron Retort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contiactors works

the design, erection, and fitting up of Re-
fineries for ng Sugar or Molaases.

riOPPER AND YELLOW. METAL- SEMAHLNG.
NJ Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Cooper. con-
stantly on hand and-for sale by HENRY WINBOII.
CO., No. SU South Wharves.
7011318ER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON--GLENGAIt-
/II nock brand, in atoro and for sale in lota to salt, by
PETER WRI G I IT & SON5.1115 Walnut street

DENTISTRY.
LE. JOHN lit. FINE'S • DENTAL ROOMS,

"+== No.219 Vine street.—Thirty years' practice, and:
atone of theioldest establiihed Dentists in the city.

Ladles 'beware of ' cheap dentistry. We are receiving
calls weekly from those that have been imposed awn.
and are nia.king new sets for thorn. For, beautiful life.
like teeth. and neat and substantial work, our prioes are'
more,reasonable than anyDentist in the city. Teeth,
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to atilt.
Nitroue Oxide Gas and Ether always on hand. To Nave
time and money, give us a call before engagintelse.
where. No charge unless satisfied. Beet': of refer*
once. all-s.m.tu,tka

cIENTIP maximum Goons.
. • • • -GENTS* PATENT-SPRING; WED; BUT-

4.„.......,, it. , toned Over. Oaten. Cloth.,Lesther,whits.
a-
• ..., ''ost•-brew -Idn.enl oOldldressisvaeut 'sad•..elk eer igteambAttußiMetturt?&E•m.

..,
•-•• of every. q desortiVverilowirisreet,corneroNu3.tebetrti aro d

or ladteinnd gents.at , • - • • •Riemtual___EL:s._:Frt itta BAZAAR. L .
ileum . ' . OPEN IN THE sevsrisolG. , .- •

`COPAIIIMaNin:OII.
MBE 'UNDERSIGNED lIAVE' MED 'A COPART-
-11 nershir for tho transaction of St, Stook, Gommigicut.
Gold and Exchange Business. under the firm of WE&
LENAARCITBEItIi,• at No. ICS SouthThird street, and
will/Ivotheir best attention to business placed In their
bandit i-Ortiers,execuited-at-Our'Board 'of. iirokers, anSk
Gold.Board in thia and other shies.WILLIAM' NEVINS EN.

• . • • - RGBERT :YOUNG.
REEBEN,„€Es•gh‘B W. Welsh,. Townsend Males

E. 4.; 'rrhelen, B, UM. B. Scholia
& Co. ra isin wfinif

I.OOIKING iilL4ll/MEIS ANDrAulmvvGai

S. ROBINSON,
..:'!..01,9' CHESTNUT ISTREET,.

LOOKING GLAS.Mi
PAIN'T9ENIk*c?
ravings And tim4giniiii.


